
3/29/21 Art Club Minutes
- Attendance: Macguier, Ashlinn, Dalona, Jamie, Jazzmine
- Fundraiser for Art Club New Cookie dough is 10 dollars and snacks are 8

dollars. Order forms will be due April 30th that is when I will put in the order. The
cookie dough will be delivered on May 16th. The snacks get delivered in about 2
weeks so hopefully we can pass everything out on Friday May 16th during 9th
period.

- Watching the Cat Returns by Ghibli
- Refilling Beef sticks. There was a mixup. We got 3 boxes and the other 3 went

somewhere else.
- I applied for us to be vendors at the Huntingdon Fair-Not Sure how much it is yet

though.

2/4/21 Art Club Minutes
- Sign in/Sign out Attendance Sheet every Club for now on, just so we can keep

track of who is coming and going, and when.
- Today’s Attendance: Ashlinn
- We got our colored Printer in! It’s working!
- Budget! We started off this year with $2.955.41
- We bought beef sticks, a pottery wheel, and a color printer.
- With fundraising we are at 2,289.16 according to our invoice from December! So

that is really good!
- Ms. Darby, the new art teacher from the Elementary School, also brought us her

wheel, so we now have 3 and a half pottery wheels to work with.
- We have to wear masks during clubs we can take breaks but we need to be 6 ft

apart.
Spending

- We have a couple more parts that are needed in order to fix the other wheel and
then we will have 4! I need signatures to get that approved from our treasurer
and our president!

- I need our treasurer to sign our deposit slips!
- Pizza Party at the end of the year! (Plus one event-Bring a friend, eat some

pizza!)



Fundraising
- Beef Sticks- We have every flavor now! 14 flavors! 1$ Each
- Valentine’s day Flowers (Testing)
- Valentine’s day Cards Handmade (Get laminated!)
- Valentine’s day Baked Goods (On a cart possibly during lunches) (Need to get

approved)
- I just requested permission for the Valentine’s day ideas to take place during the

10th through the 18th so we have Monday, and Tuesday to make things! I also
requested permission to use the room with the ovens across the hall but either
way we will need all hands on deck next week if these plans get approved!!

Ongoing List: Normal Year Event Plans (Hopefully Next year)
- Huntingdon County Fair (Pottery Art Sale)
- Ceramics Sale (Inviting other artists 20%)
- Soup-r-bowl- Buy bowl/get lunch/ around Super Bowl Week
- Maybe have workshops next year for holidays- Pay a dollar-come make your

own Valentine’s day card! Pay 5$- Paint a pumpkin! Have materials set up.
Competitions/Scholarships

- Greeting Card scholarship competition 1000$ Prize! (1 winner)

2/8/21 Art Club Minutes
- We can not make baked goods because of covid.
- We are making Valentine’s day Cards
- Attendance: Macguier Cirko. Ashlinn Parsons, Trinity Keefer, Jazzmine Cisney
- We voted on buying more wheel parts to fix the wheel
- Turned in money from beef sticks

2/9/21 Art Club Minutes
- Made an announcement for this week, and next week. Beef Sticks and

handmade Valentine’s day cards.
- Working on Valentine’s day cards
- Attendance: Nevaeh, Keefer, Ashlinn Parsons, Azeryal Keefer

2/10/21 Art Club Minutes
- Making Valentine’s day cards!!!!! Yay!!!!



- Attendance: Trinnity, Macguier, Emma, Jazzmine, Nevaeh, Jamie

2/11/21 Art Club Minutes (3 hr delay)
- Making Valentine’s day cards!! We sold a couple!! Nevaeh’s Japanese themed

one, and the one where you take the piece out of the heart that said open (Not
sure who made that one)

- Attendance today- Nevaeh, Ashlinn
- We turned in our money today again!

Upcoming holidays to think about: Earth Day/Easter

2/16/21 Art Club Minutes
- Attendance: Dalona
- Happenings: Dalona helped fix the labels on the counters/cleaning/organizing

room
2/17/21 Art Club Minutes

- Attendance:  Dalona, Trinnity, Macguier, Jazzmine, Emma, Jamie
- We are making popcorn!!
- We did the moneys
- We are watching Spirited Away!
- Free Art day!

2/22/21 Art Club Minutes Mon.
- Attendance:  Dalona, Emma, Jazzmine, Nevaeh
- Happenings:
- Working on the wheel, Very lively club today, weird and fun times are afoot! Had

some random fun practicing different stretches in between. Dalona shows us
how to do a backbend, and little Emma makes it look super easy! We also did
the stretch where you sit on the floor with your knees bent and lay back so your
head touches the floor. My knee popped while demonstrating. Lots of other
random stretches/rolls happened. No major injuries occurred but faces hurt from
laughing.

2/23/21 Art Club Minutes Tues.
- Attendance: Ashlinn, Nevaeh



- Happenings: Ashlinn braves the wheel! Nevaeh is working on her art for card
competition

-
2/24/21 Art Club Minutes Wed.

- Attendance:  Dalona, Emma, Jazzmine, Nevaeh, Macguier, Trinnity, Brett
- Working on the wheel, lightbulbs, random work/play
- Popcorn!

2/25/21 Art Club Minutes Thurs.
- Attendance: Ashlinn
- Happenings: Ashlinn helped me fill the beef sticks in the faculty rooms/Painted

wooden block/continued to watch Spirited Away

3/1/21 Art Club Minutes Mon.
- Attendance: Dalona/Macguier
- Happenings:
- Counted Money, made popcorn, rearranged art room, Macguier worked on the

light bulbs, flattened them, talked about characters for story designs, worked on
Homework etc.

3/2/21 Art Club Minutes Tues.
- Attendance: Dalone, Emma, Jazzmine, Jamie
- Happenings:
- Cheer tryouts were today, good luck cheerleaders and participants!
- Emma made popcorn! (We are out) Worked on the wheel/throwing We got some

good ALMOST bowls today. Keep practicing everyone!
- Beef sticks came in! Turned in check to pay for them. Did not get around to

sorting them yet, Made wedging table
- Submitting announcements tomorrow about meetings, and learning to throw on

the wheel. There will be no Art club next Monday and Tuesday because of the
data day, and I have an appointment after school in Mount union

3/3/21 Art Club Minutes Wed.
- Attendance: Macguier Ashlinn Jazzmine and Chloe



- Happenings: Drawing characters and stuff, making clay stuff
- Agenda: Need to clear out Cupboard for Art Club/storage- We are saving the

Valentine’s day Cards for next year since it was a weird year but we sold some!
Maybe have a workshop next year- Pay a dollar-come make your own
Valentine’s day card! Have materials set up.

- Upcoming holidays- Mar 17th Wed. St. Patrick's day: Decorations/Projects?
Next week!  Masks? Clovers? Pots of Gold/etc. Laminate/find storage for any
room Deco.- Colored boxes Maybe? Decorate doors/windows! I’ll get them
laminated next Friday!

- April 5th-Mon. Is Easter break is the 1st-5th (as of now)
- April 22nd- Earth Day

3/8/21 Art Club Minutes Mon.
- Data day/Teacher Meetings- CLUB CANCELLED!

3/9/21 Art Club Minutes Tues.
- Appointment in Mount Union After School- CLUB CANCELLED!

3/22/21 Art Club Mon.

- Attendance: Macguier, Jamie, Jazzmine, Emma, Nevaeh, Dalona, Trinnity,
Madisyn

- Happenings: Had oranges, and cookies, worked on glazing, tried to get the dvd
player to work but we need AA batteries!

3/23/21 Art Club Minutes Wed.
- Attendance: Ms. A…
- Happenings: We got approved for the fundraisers! I will be ordering the order

forms now! And firing kiln!


